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TIME TABLE

11

Tho Fine Passouger Stoamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leavo
rhis Port as Horoumor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA MAR 5 VENTURA MARCH d
ALAMEDA MAR Id ALAMEDA MARCH 19
VENTURA MAR 2G SIERRA MARCH 25
ALAMEDA 1 ALAMEDA 9
SIERRA 1G SONOMA 15
ALAMEDA 25 ALAMEDA 80
SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY G

ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA G ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDV JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers through tiofeots by any
railroad from San Francisco to points in the States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European parti
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WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J BHEKW00D Proprietor

There earth awl air and tia and iky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Btioet Trnm Onrs pass tho dco
lilli nl aIMn rll1war lor

Per ALAMEDA for Camorino
ftofrigorator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples LemouB Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in Boason AIbo fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Qhoeae Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King end Alolioo St

VEKY MYBXEBIOU3

Anothor Btrango Happening rf tho
Boa In and About tho Harbour

Tho body of a white man was
found about noon Sunday floating
in tho bay noar tho etorn of the
transport Warren by Moo Kane o

native nnd taken to tho morgue- -

Tho dead man was of medium
height and stout build His hair
was brown and a stubby rod mus ¬

tache was upon his upper lip
It is tho opinion of the police au-

thorities
¬

that the man hai been tho
victim of foul play there was an in-

cisive
¬

wound on tho third fioger of
tho loft hand and a terrible wound
noar the left temple which looked
aa i it might hove boon inflicted
with some heavy blunt instrument
Everything in the appearanco of tbo
man denotes a sailor The body
had probably been in the water
threo or four days

A coroners jury composod of Sam
Ohillingworth William Smith P
Flynn D Runear H Gumpfer and
EL M Ayros was empanelled and
after viewing tho remains wero dis-

missed
¬

until 8 oclock last evening
when an inquest wsb held in tho
Police Station

Wild rumors and numerous
thoories were on the streets all day
as to the motivo of the crime and
its perpetrator The yellow Ad ¬

vertiser published a story yester
day morning which has called forth
much indignation and comment It
brings suspicion upon a member of
a local shipping coccaru simply be--

Joauso his name had been connected
in the caso of Lubarck In support
of its story the Advertiser says that
the suspootod party left for SanFran
oisoo on a stoatner a few days after
the body of Lubsok was found and
boarded the BhipBenjaminFPaoliarif
as soon s she arrived at San Fran ¬

cisco from Honolulu As a matter
of fact the Packard which left here
the dy before Lubeck was found
aid not go to San Francisco
but to Pugot Sound ports and Oys

ter bay
The inquest on the body of tho

man was hold last night and only
one witness Dr J S B Pratt was
called He presented a report de
euribog the general appearances of
the man tho condition of his lungs
heart and brain and concluding
with the following remarks

From the foregoing history of
the findings I have reaohed the fol-

lowing
¬

conclusion That the man
died of drowning that he died in a

very few minutes that in all prob-

ability tho wounds on the head wero
received before death

In answer to tho coroner Dr
Pratt said that tho injuries had
been iufliotod by a saudbng and that
the body had been in tho water threo
or four day i

Tho inquest was thou adjourned
until the call of the coroner

The First Local Mint

One of- - tho institutions here
which has the special attention of

tourists as well as thlooal people

is the Mint whioh is established on

Nuuanu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
ontor tho largo main working room
whoro gonoral manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a

proper resting plnco and tho vaults
where tho bars to bo minted and
beor aro kopt present a very tasty
spootaolo Tho Mint is open from
580 a m to 1180 p ra and during
thoao hours tho work nover ceases
Visitors nftor looking ovor tho plaoo
will find first ctlns refreshments and
the purest of liauors

When desiring a naok eurroy
buggy oto with careful drivers
ring up Tolephone 118 Tarritory
Stablo Oo Ld

IlE answer lettors and ques- -

lions ns promptly and
cheerfully as we fill orders

AN unsigned order from Wai- -

alua uas jusi nrriveu ny a

comparing the writing with I
mat oi sovorai correspond-
ents

¬

at that place wb con-
clude

¬

to which one it be-
longs

¬

Please bo careful

aro not
stores theyre tho

kiud
A party of Oauu professors
going to the mountains
bought a lot of supplies re-
marking

¬

We think we
could buy theso things cheap-
er

¬

elsewhere but want to bo
sure of tho quality That
illustrates he value of a
good name
Supplied more camps this
yoar than ever
Evidently others wanted
same kiud of security

Lewis c Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10GO Fort Street

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a nooeBsity in hot weather
We beliove you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

SLQitaL to Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolephono 8151 Bluo Postcffico
Uox GOB 77

WmGirwiBCo

Wm G Irwin President it Manager
Olnua Sprockets First Vice President
W M QllTaid Bouond Vico Prosidont
I H Whitnoy JrTroftsnrer Secretory

Beo J Kooa Auditor

SUGAR FACETOE
AMD

Commission Agaste

aobhis or I3Z

Gsaauic Steamship ttoiupy
Of Bar HVnnetiiao CM

IHOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inapeat tho bcutllal and tiBOful
diaplny ol cooIb for pvoeentB or for perj
anal nso and adornment

Love Balldlne 680 Fort Btreet

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito ond Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

coral and soil for sale

OP Dump Carts furnishodj by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
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From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Muui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Tim nnvnd mnnnv
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSATBS

Metropolitan Moat Go

STXTOKSHSSLS

AS

Wavy Cnntrantora

81 KING BT2EBI

O J Wallds MAsua

Wholcselo and
RnUll

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Work Guaranteed

I F

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 7oztBt noar King

Building lotsHouohq Arm lots and
Lands fob sal

B 1nrHca irishlng to dlnpoe ol tho
nmprloUnn nrnnvt

fMerB Steamsiiip Go

- - KEB

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
XO LEX

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos
session givou ou January lj 1901
For terms apply to

V ft KAiIULANI i8TATlf


